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A clearer account is provided of global pesticide 
use in agriculture and its impact on human 
rights; the negative consequences that pesticide 
practices have had on human health, the 
environment and society, which are 
underreported and monitored in the shadow of a 
prevailing and narrow focus on “food 
security”…
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Where poisoning is likely to occurWhere poisoning is likely to occur
Map derived from data on:
1) human-wildlife conflict
2) poaching incidents
3) trade in traditional medicine
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Motivations for PoisoningMotivations for Poisoning



Human-wildlife ConflictHuman-wildlife Conflict



Harvesting Animals for FoodHarvesting Animals for Food



Harvesting animals for traditional beliefs
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Harvesting Animals for Traditional Beliefs



Poaching for Wildlife Products



Intentional Poisoning



• Contains records of 451 poisoning incidents involving 15085 mortalities of 59 wildlife 
and 4 domestic species  

• Majority of mortalities were in East Africa (n = 7636), closely followed by southern 
Africa (n = 7399)

• Largest number of mortalities for a single species have been recorded for White-
backed Vultures (n = 4763)

African Wildlife Poisoning Database 
africanwildlifepoisoning.org



Wildlife Mortality per Country

Botswana, 

1433

Kenya, 6564

Mozambique, 513

Namibia, 1248

South Africa, 

1934

Tanzania, 

1144

Zambia, 947

Zimbabwe, 

1458

Data from African Wildlife Poisoning Database
Only countries with >50 records included

Wildlife Mortality per Country



Methods and Poisons UsedPoisons Used

Carbofuran
is the most widely abused pesticide 
in Africa

Other commonly abused pesticides include strychnine, 
aldicarb, diazinon, and monocrotophos

Note that each of the pesticides listed above are banned—or 
their use is severely restricted—in the United States, Canada,
and E.U. countries

Ogada 2014, Botha et al. 2015



Solutions Solutions



Poisoning Awareness 

Began in June 2017

One-day, 15 participants

Topics covered:

• Hazards associated with using 
poisons and secondary poisoning

• Signs and symptoms of wildlife 
poisoning

• Basic information on chemicals 
commonly used

• Personal safety and basic 
equipment required

• Decontaminating a poisoning site

Coexistence Training



Livestock Management

Began June 2018

One-day, 15 participants

Topics covered:

• Building better bomas (livestock 
corrals)

• Improving daytime herding 
practices

• Improving livestock management

Coexistence Training



Training Results

1235 Individuals Trained
85 Groups 

931 Poisoning Awareness
304 Livestock Management



Training Impacts
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• 4 incidents where trainees have intervened to stop wildlife poisoning, involving 
2 lion prides, vultures and Grey-crowned Cranes

• 100% of our groups train others in their communities 

• Our team has intervened in one case of suicide and to save 10 poisoned cows

• 13 poisoning incidents involving 24 animals (mostly dogs) where trainees either 
burned or buried the carcasses



• Create awareness at all levels of society about the 
implications of the misuse of poisons for human health 
and the environment

• Tightening the regulation of pesticides and controlling 
their distribution

• Developing capacity within law enforcement and the 
judiciary

Recommendations and 
Stakeholder Involvement

• Active involvement by the Ministry of Agriculture 
through their Agricultural Extension Officers (AEOs)to 
provide stewardship on agrochemical use

• Impving laroboratory testing facilities and knowledge of          
wildlife toxicology 


